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Summary
The reliability at bimo

t

of a system in sustained operation is

often taker; to be the probability that it functions continuously during
thü time interval

[0,1].

Th.0 standard computation of system reliability

finds the probability that tlso oystern functions at time
tho probabllltlca that its ooffiponents function at time

t in terms of
t.

This procedure

is relovont only if tho eyatoa, euad i'.s components, have lives (roughly
cpwldnci a dovico has a lifo if it functions continuously until eomo time
of fidluro, end rcacdns fciJid thoroartcr).
Wo shew Ihut if ct*ch component of \ coherent cyjto:! Irs a lifo, tuen the
ßyste/a has a lifo (n^lü ro^i.:/, a ^•st'ia is cohei-ent if its performance is not
impaired by an improvcocat in tho porformance rf itc components).

Cur

principal result is that, under reasor.'.bl-' -onditions, the converse is true:
if tho eystefflhas a Ufa, then tho sya-r. i;; coherent and each component has
a life.

This nvians +1.%t if tho stwidard corr.put-.tion of system reliability

is to be uc-cd, LV syctera in quostioa should bu coherent.
1,

IntrorlücHnr, Pefinitiens, Conventions
WQ

consider systems vliOCO performance is determined by the performance

of their components.

In establishing a binary model of such a system we

Suppose that each of the

n

cooipor.ents in the system may be in one of two

Conditions, functionias or filled.
is Indicated by a Vector

The joint performance of the components

x = U^,...,^),

itlX component is functioning or failed,

WQ

where

x. . i

or

0

if the

suppose that for each possible

Combination of component performances tha eystem is either functioning or
failed.

The petfermanaa of tho eysteni is Indicated by its structure function

$, where

jx = 1

or

C

according as the system functions or fails for

the joint component performance indicated by

x.

A component is inessential to the system if its performance has no
, th
effect on the performance of the system, i.e. tne i
component is
inessential if

'(l.,x) - '!(0. ,x)
i ~
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(0.,x;

(-..x),
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where

JL •

12
=

for all vectors

i -

i_r ^

)

i+l

n

i>l

X )

X

n

(x1)x,,...,xi_1, 0, xi+1>...,xn).

A component is ess'Titial to the system ii it is nob inessential.

A

component which is inessential can be daloted from the «ystOOi

A system is coherent IX Its structure function catiüiics tho conditions
(1.1)

n = 1,

where

1 = (1,1,...,!),

(1.2)

-^2 = ü»

vherQ

o = (o.o,...,©),

(1.3)

H> *j

vhenover

x> y

in tho sense that

x, >7., i = 1,2,...^,

There aro only two syctccs which satisfy (1.3) end are not coherent,
the system v.lich never functions.
functions,

Jx a 1,

5x 2 0, end the system which always

Neither system has any essential components.

We will

consider only systems that have at least one essential component, and have^
no inessential com^onorits.

Such systems are coherent if, and only if, (lö)

is satisfied.

The preceding definitions and natation are presented more fully, ani
illustrated, in [l] and [2],

Most :;tii.ii.-;? of col..ii'-r.t ::-jr>[<.■::•.:•< Inv-j conct-ntruted on their behavior
at aome fixvd time; vfg courS^f I.-io LhcJü- behavior during a period ol
time.

For this puq;oi^, it i." ownvo.'dynh to represent tlie ^erXormöiica of

a devieu CsyyteiS or co:;.r.r.v.:iL) by a ctochn^tio process
X(i)
t.

{X(t),t>0), where

c: 0 cicconling r^ ^iJ ^yvico i-i fi'.nofcionlaj? or failed nfc time

1

In ovilor to avoid cort;dn jÄtholorloo, v.-o olv/aya mrike the natural

assumption th\t camplo functiona X(t)

or porformsneo proedssea aro

almost surely contiruova on tha ri-:.t.

Wicr. dlseusclng a eystoa in relation

to ita conponrnta v;o will introduce porformanco procoscca

Ui(L),t>0],

i = J,^,...,!, for tho coKpoa^nta w.d tha corrcapoaJinp performance procccs
fa(t).fc>rj

foj the cyatoa.

Eirsht continuity in the cample functions cf

tho coirponcT.t vTocasaoa ±3 cor.aiatcnt with ri^lit continuity in tho crtr.plc
functions or 11.
2.

ryat^ j-rccajs.

jggstefl and Corrroncnt L:?fe
Intuitively, a device hna a life if it functions continuously in time

until failure cccura, after which it remainc failed} thus wa have
De fir.! ti on 2.1. A device with prrcr-.ariOe process

[^Ct),t>0}

is caid

to hava a 11 [e if
(2.1)

P[x(s) = 1 fur all s in

[0,t)|X(fc) = l] = 1

for all t such that P[^Ct) = l} > 0.
%en a device has a life, that life is the duration
interval preceding failure, so that
ali s in

[O.t].

I of the time

T > t if and only if X'Cs) s 1 for

It follows, using U.l) that

P{T > t] - P{X(S) = 1
(2.2)

= P(X(.s) - 1
BpfxCt)

for all

s

in

[0,t), X(t) = l]

for all B

in

rO,t)|X(L) = l] P{X(t) u l]

-. ■],

Thus when a device has a life, tho probability of its functiodng throughout
the time interval

[0tb] io Just tho piobahility of ila fiuactionins at t.

Tho converso is olso truo.
Remark,
Most commonly the reliability r(t)

of a dovico at timo t io

defined or tho probability that it functions continuoucly during [C^t].
The ütandird cowputntipn of ey^tca reliability E(t)

from component

reliabilities r^t), i = 1,2,..,^, i.e.
E(t) = P[iXU) = 1) =

s

tS

P[X(t) = x]

np[Ut)
=x.3
=:
i
i

{.|^=i3i=i

S

i
nr,(t)
^l-r.Ct))
"
,
1

kl^i]^

retiuires the assumptions that component performance processes are independent
and that the systern and the gornponenta all have livgg.
Since the performance process is right continuous, it can be readily
ehown that (2,1) is equivalent to
(2*3)

P[X(s) = ij XCt) =1} =1

vhenever P[X(t) = l] > 0 ar^d 0 ^ 3 < fe» fh.Ut of cröuysee is equivalent to
{2>h)
whenever

P{X(s) a 0, X(t) 9 1} s 0
0 < s <■ t«

Except where noUJ va to Dot ftSS^m« OCffponönt performaj)ce processes
to be independent. Tho roUowlng thooren gtvas a flsoX«! condition equivalent to the exist«uoo oi ccraponoxifc livca.
Theorem ?..X. E-ch cocponcat in a cyotca haa a ItXe if ör.d oai"/ if

(2.5)

P(xCa) - s. jCk) r v) n o

vhenovor ^^2 ^^ 0<o<t.
Proof,
ßupposö flrat that each cospoacnt has a lifo,
x. = 0 onJ y. = 1 for COFO i), and choooo i
i

i

Lut :j:?i (x > j unless
ior wuich

x

i

- 0, y

J.

= 1.

Then
P[x(a) = x, X(t) = jr] < P{Xi(8) = 0, 7i(t) » l] » 0
so that (2.5) is eatisried.
Next suppoaa that tho i

component does not have a life. Then for

somo a < t,
0 < PtX.Cs) = 0, X,(l) = 1} =

2

Thua for at least ono choice of (0^)

2 Pfe(s) = (0 ,x), X(t) = (1 j)].

and (l^j),

p[xCs) = (oi>x),2(t)n(liJ2)}>Oi
a contradiction of (2.5). II
It is easily seen that (2.5) is equivalent to
(2.6)
forever/ j

P{x(s) >y|x(t) = 2} =1
and

t

sucTi that p{xCt) »1 y} > 0,

and all 0 ^ s < t.

_}.

kelalioti^iiip^ beiween Cohorence anJ the Kxi^tence of Sy^item and
Component Lives

Theorem 3.1. IX each coaiponer.t of ft. ooharent uy^toin baa a life, t^en the
system has n life.

Proof.

From (2J) it ±z cufriciont to cho-./ that r[§X(o) = 1, W,t) a l)
:-

p{*X(t) = :] vhoaovor 0 < o < t, Cbcorro that

p[«(c) = 1, !::(t)

a

1) - Z pfxCa) « 2, 2Ct) - 23 •
A

P(«(fc) =l] «SP(3f(s) nx, X(t) =2)
B
whero A = [(< JI'* = 1, ?v = l3, B = {(^.v)!V = l).

l^oa (2.5) tho

ßunuaoad iu thü s/jresaioos obove is 2010 o'jfcrido C = C(^i^)I^ ^.^'3.
uiaoo tho cyateai 13 coherent AOC = BHC. ||
We provj two coi.verro fcivs of Ihccrcn 3,1, loth of which require so^o
restrictions (tending iu the direction of the utrnal reliability assumptions)
on Uie joi;.t perforaaxice process of tho coaponeata, Tho condition (•) of
the rext theorea is weaksr than asserting that coaponeats any fail in any
order (in time) with xo-i-ivo probahility.
Theorem \2., If the joint component performance process CxCO, t > oj
eatisfies the condition that
(*} for every

(•..,'/)

there exists some 0 and v, 0 < 3 < t,

that

p{x(s) = Cl^x), X(t) ^ CC^.x)} > 0,
and if the system has a life, then the system is coherent.

euch

•;

Proof.
Suppose that the syotea» 13 noh coUeront, so that there is a
♦(!,,x) a 0

satisfying
t. 0 < s < t

such that

anJ

?Cü.,x) = 1,

By (.)i there exists

(^.x)
s

and

0 < p{X(s) a (1, ,y.), X(t) ^ (0. ,x)} < P[*X(s) = 0,

*X(t) a l], contradicting the coa'Jltion (2,'0 that the system have a life. ||

A somewhat stronger convorso of ThuOrua 3.1 ta ObtainaWe When (•)
is replaced by the stronger condition (••) bolow.

Theorem }.}. If the conditions

(i)

(•0

(ii)

the component performance procoasoa are inilcpcndont, ond
for all

0 < ^ < t and x > y, P^Cs) = x.X^t) = y) > 0,

' -- 1,2,....n,
are satisfied, and tho systera h:'3 a lila, then the oystca is coherent iml
each '.omponent has a lire.
Proof,
From (♦»), it follows that for every

(»j,^)

and

0 < n < t,

p{xCs) = (l.,x),X(t)---(0.,:0]= P[x,Ci:)=l,X.(t)=0} 11 PfX-C^) =y , X (t) c^ 1 > 0,
vhich is (♦).

Thus (»») is indeed a Btrexigthing ol (Ot ^o Theorem 3,2

shows the system to be coherent.

Suppose that the i
not have a life.

component (assonjed essential in Sectioa 2> does

Then there exists a

1(0.,x) = 0, and there exist
X.(t) = l] > 0.

Hence

8

C',,*)

such that

ani t, 0 < s < t

$.Cl^,x^ = 1,

such that

P{X.(s) = 0,

pf*X(8) = 0, *x(t) = l) > P{x(a) = (O^x), X(t) = (l^x)}
- P(x.(s) - 0, X.(t) = i] n P{X.(G) = x., X.(t) = x.] > 0,
a contradiction of (<?.M.
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